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Maryland Department of Transportation Maryland Transit 

Administration (MDOT MTA) 

Meeting for the Citizens Advisory Committee (CAC) 

 

The following meeting occurred on Tuesday, July 21, 2020, starting at 1:00 p.m. Due to the 

COVID-19 pandemic, the meeting was held via teleconference call. 

IN ATTENDANCE: 

Susan Sperry    CAC Chair 

Linda Greene    CAC Member 

Peach Dolar CAC Member 

Sachin Hebbar CAC Member 

Ben Groff CAC Member 

Jed Weeks CAC Member 

Marlene Hendler   CACAT Chair 

Edward Cohen CACAT Member 

Roan Bennett Director, MTA Office of Customer and Community 

Relations 

LaToya Eff    MTA Office of Customer and Community Relations 

Sam Storey     Downtown Partnership 

Bong Delrosario   Guest 

Thomas Curtis    Guest 

 

 

PROCEEDINGS 

 

Susan Sperry, CAC Chair, called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m.  

 

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS 

Susan Sperry welcomed everyone to the July 2020 Citizens Advisory Committee (CAC) 

meeting.   

Susan Sperry asked Mr. Bennett to provide an update from the MTA Office of Customer and 

Community Relations. 

Roan Bennett provided an MTA update. 

• All MTA updates are available on the MTA website. 

• MTA management and leaders are not typically in the office right now; but are out in the 

field to ensure that all operations are running as smoothly as possible. 

• No operational budget cuts have been made yet. 

Sachin Hebbar asked if there were any updates to the modifications that were discussed on the 

transit buses to assist in mitigating the COVID-19 virus spreading on transit buses. 
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Roan Bennett responded that he has not been apart of the discussions; however, he is aware that 

the modifications are in progress and are moving forward.  Currently, there are discussions about 

implementing driver seat partitions around the bus driver to further protect them.   

Roan Bennett was asked to request MTA Management to ensure that the operators remain patient 

and polite with riders during the COVID-19 pandemic.  This will assist in de-escalating 

situations with riders. 

Sachin Hebbar recommended that the CAC Committee place information about the monthly 

CAC meetings online and on social media in an effort to have more visitors attend the meetings. 

Susan Sperry thanked Roan Bennett and Aaron Campbell for the extra time allotted for the 

committee and guests to ask questions.     

Aaron Campbell announced that the next meeting will be held on Tuesday, August 18, 2020. 

Susan Sperry thanked everyone for attending the meeting and adjourned the meeting at 1:51 p.m.  


